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ENGINEERCORPS
Second Term Working Schedule
to Begin This Week

M~anagemlenlt :Has Issuled Call for 100 Oarsmlenl
Practice at Harvard Evtery SatulrdayJulnior Week Regatta

Be-innlinl, this wveek tlle En-rineer
U'nit of tle Reserve Oficers Trainincy
I
C'orps wxill continule tlle wvork of last
ternm, accordin- to lthe sliledidle annlolncedl ill tle General Bulletin. A]nv
chancre ill tlle tentativ~e arran-gemlent oS'

SMKE TOORO

INROGE

Coaches Dulncan, Howard,, and Mliss Tannrer Will Explain "Not al Chlance" andt Its Prospects,
as 3lost Succvessfull Techl Shlow

hlours rvwhich may+ llave to be made wvill
p robeably- le annoullced by thc end of
thle
wveek.
TEiCHNIQUE
SIGN-UP
CAMPAIGN
M. E. SOCIETY SMOKER
1-9ANAGERS OUT TODAY
Tlle entil e wvork -vill be done under
266 Sold Already-Juniors Leading- flie suplervisionl of Captaill- Dowvninop Mr. Corey Will Address the Society
First Day Breaks Record
on "Human Engineering"
Tile annutal inidl-vear K somlmers of
Tile first regular practice for the Inand Professor Ho~vward andl tle coniplan\
the Tech1
Sbhow w vi be held tomorrow
stitute oarsmnen tooks place M~onday af.
M~onday wvas tlle first dayT of tllervill b~e ulnder tlle direct comlnand o l
I'le Afeelanidal Encriieerinao Soietv
evenino, at 7.30'o'lok in the library
ternoon, when about twventy
men
t)thef llogaers 13uildingt, when the man1echlnique sigl-ulp, campaign. Twvo Iiiii- (Saptaill 13. E4. De'Merritt. Tlle corp~s i Isill start the seeond ternilwitli a SllOtutiiied out for wvork;. As almost nineIker. to b~e lield Fridav evenimlU at S w zemlenlt Lvill
entel
tain all students inI.as,
beenl
divided
into
tllree
seetion,-.
dired
alld
sixtv-sixs
have
beenl
signed
up!
tv- men have signed up for the crew,
o'lock; ini tle Caf.
terestedlin the
arodluetion of theS]10W.
tire mianagmnent, has issued another call to (late. the ulpper classes leadn~llg. The eaelh takving ulp dlifferent branclles ot
M~r. T. K. Gorev, of Wm~l. Filene
v;ketchles frorn lastYear'spBlay will be
and nowR urges all those whlo intend to Junliors ale far ahlead of any of tlleecn-incerimlr worl;. siiell as fortitieatioll
'4011S Colllpany,V,wilf speak oin-- Tunian
p re.,ented. andllso of the actors will
go out for, crew in the Spring to reande
delnolitioll,
auld I
1 nileeilr"a topic uplol NA-bielilihe is
)it lform hid~ividulallz. As has beenihe
rotler classes at present, wvit~l thle Se- reconnlaissancee
port iinnlediatelv. At least o~ne li-LinNeil qualified to tallk. M~r. Csore\, evill
(llyton] a al.al Sl0\w
Smlokers, an atbuildlin-.
Althloultcl tlle
w\ork
tlle Soplilonmoe and~ 1)1idle
aredl men are needed to take care of niors next, -vile
tell
of some of hlis experiecnes iii hanitellprt-%Aill beinade to interest the unthe schedule wvlich the naina~ement
freshmllan classes; lave bardly~ boiliOl'lt will be partly a specialization of tlle dfili- larae iiumlbers of emllloy-ees, as dergraduates in the Show, and to falhas arranged for the comning springa
anv. Posters lvill b~e plaeed onl tlle va- dlistinctive featllre that is desi-nlatedlI Stolle Araiiaaer of tlle Filene establislinuiiharlize tllemlwithl the work wvhieh is
The first competition -for manallaer of r iols, bullletin b~oards later onland tfi Ibv tlle namle of tlle section, tlle entir e meiit. 1R.H. Sawyaer '17 wvill also talkz ( xpected of those wh~o take part. The
the freshmana crew wvill stal t today.
Uslal Koniners refreshments wvill be
e1xVeleisesl +ill be( *seh.that all tlle men I Ol. tlbe lnanufactu'~e of paper.
There wvill. be a -meeting 'of the maiia- r elative Atandiii- of eaeh class pxosted
A
large
parograml
o
t
siroker
s
anl(l
served.
will 1ta\-e an opplortllnity to get a, croodlI
ger eaidi~datdeg in thf6 office of Tlle eileh day.
trips lias alreadyr lweei
arramiged torMir. Wlilliaml Duncan, who avillcoach
Techl at 1.3'0 today, and any 'fresllenel
As soon as ev-erything
is; settle' I1lnowledlcre of the work that is dlone
tis
term anwl tlle officers of tlle soei- the aetors in this Y ear's production,
vhlo are not able to attend miay report dlown, a ss
(,tv Lope for tlle samle suplport froml tlle trill explain the plaarwhichl has been
stematic eamplaion +ill be
to Mlanager-'U'ttlefield this afte]'loo01
'I'lli
Bridcre ',section. of whlich U.enl- Mlembllers tllat xvas crivein tliem in tlle seleeted, anid ontlille the prospects for
started
in
all
of
tlle
dlrawing
rooinls
aild
at 4 o'clock at crew practice. The comfilst terml.
makina it a successful Showv. Parts of
petition is open -to all freshmen. The 'aboratories so tlwat ev ery-body will be tenallt H1. L. NA\lrt will liaN-e char-'e, will I
the b~ooks of "Not a Chlance" wvill b~e
oiv-en
an
opportuitv
to
sign
up;
Treasfirst ent ,:ifll'be mlade around the firist
bulild models of spar baridlges, of p~il
read so as to give the men an idea of
I
urer
Al
ilkins
says
tllat
all
of
tlse
reconld Ipontooll bridlges, display b~oards for
of April, and earls in M~a the 1q20
tile character of the play. Mr. Duncan
manag er wvill be appointed; with twvo ordls are not in vet, bllt tllat it is ex- dlemolnstratin- tlle variotls kvnots, splices
llas had considerable experience in
peeted
tllat
this
year's
first
day
signl,and' lashlinars that -are used in eonnecasesistant managers. These three will
wpriting
and-producing plays and is well
tiOli %vital' Iilitary structllres, and erect
be allowed to compete for the mana- tip wvill exceed all otllers.
knowvl ill theatrical circles in Newv
pile drivers and framie trusses.
gzership of the varsity crew in the folC. D. Pollock '94 to Speak Before Vork-.
Tlle Foi-tificationl Section. ulnder tlhe
lowaina Fall.
M~iss,Virgillia Tanner, wllo will again
Members Friday Night
clirection of Lieutenault A. E. K-e-atincr,"I
I
coach- the ballet and dancers for the
Practice at Harvard
lvill build models inl sand of trenchl arp~erforsnances, wlvli be present; and 'rLdy.
Tile first of the regular Saturday- afran-lenllents and fortifications of vari.,lr. Clar ence D. Pollock '94 wvill ad- Wlilliam How~ard, wlo. is now in charge
tcrnioon practices will be held next Sat
construct profiles-of lumber
o r th e Tech Orchestra. will -iijpiin~
C-E. - K. Mees -.of,>Eastman! ..ind sanbatggs,
urdayr at the Newvell :4oat~ojispl atf,Ry-_ ,,Dr.! G.
and will lay out trench; dlress thle mlemb~ers of the Civil EFinafi-I wvlat rvill be required, for the musier
neering,
Society
ilriday
evening
at
7.30
vard. The upperiela-ssmen are expected
~es and fortifications -to actual scale out I
Kodak Co. Talks Tonight
and orchestration.
to report at 2 o'clock and the freshmen
(, elockin 1200m. 10-250 on the subjet
ef doors.
.Annlouncements wvill be made con at 3 o'clock. This practice is important
I hie Reconnaissance ar~d Demolition I of "Tlhe Work;of a Higllxway LEngineer." eerning; the progress of the music, lyric,.
Tlle Cllemical Societv will hold it, Section, '-vliich is' directed by' Lieutena s the better equipment of the Harvard
rThis is tlie first of a series of talks and poster colnpetitions -which are nowe
boathouse makes it possible to get a first meetinsg of tlle term this evening, ant WA.L. Dennen, wvill reproduce topoAhiehl
have been arrang~ed by the ofl - running; and Business Manager H~utlarge number of men together for in- at. 7.30 o'clock in Room 2-190, at whichl ,graphlical maps in sand and make mlilichin-~s '18 wvill announce the names of
s' ruction. All men will bring their
cerA
of
the soeiety wvith a view of those men welo llave been selected to
tary sketches of thle -models, road ancl I
rowncrvn clothes and towels. To get to D~r. C. E. K. 31lees wvill talk oil tlle toplographieal nlaps of sections of tlle
filling a Ion;, felt ivant for an opportu - act as Sophomore and freshman assists
the boathouse, take the subw ay to ; Cettinar of W~isdom. ' Dr. Mlees, is counltry, in thle v icinitv of Canilbrid-e.
ni1ty to - learn of tle. practical side of ants in the bousiness department.
Harvard square, whalk; toward the Sta- connectedl with the Eastmlan Ksodak ancl reproduce maps wvith tile companv
Sigfn-ups and the preliminary trials
!iium and after crossing, the Anderson Complany and is especially interested equliplnent.
Tllis section will also variouls engilleerint, lines.
I
tor the cast, cllorus, and ballet of th e
b~ridge turn to the right. The boatThe
complete
list
of
the
speak~ers
and
mAie -a study of the proper placi n~g of
'iousc is the first on turning up the in scientific researeh. -His talk lvill ij, exNplosives f or the denlolition of struc- tlleir subjects is as followvs: -'The WTork Sllow wvi be held on Friday at a time
to be annloulleed at the Smoker. Ttle
confined
to
the
question
of
scientific
riv~er.
tulres that might fall illtO the llands o; cf a Highwzay Engineer," by Clarence first rehearsals will be held Saturday
There are a numlber of experienced researchl, laboratories of differellt types, or, enemy.
1). Pollock '94, Consulting Enginfeer,I afternoon. The selection of all men
oarsmen amiong, the crew candidates, and particularly to tlle tyrpe JexempliAs s3oon as tlle ^-eatber b~ecores mild 'New York; ;'The W~ork of a Structural -who are to take part in the production
and the prospects are bright for a good
enou-ll to inake lbikinOy lracticable the I
lAr l&
ot of heavy men are needed, Uiee in tlle laboratories of the Eastman collllan- wvill °go on wzeel;-end encamip- Eii-ineer," bv 0. E. Hovey, Assistant of the play, either in the cast, C1orus,
a wvell- mne~ts andf -vill (lo some of the actulal Chlief Engineer of the American Bridge ballet, or orellestra, wvill be left entireas not enoug h have reported.
Coaeh !Xodlak Company. Dr. S- esi
Stevens has urgyed the Institute to turn knowvn authority in tllis field andl pre- work sucht as is requlired of ALrmyl en- Company; 'The W~ork of a Publicity lv to the coaeles in charge of these
('ilt its big, men for these form the vious to becomling, connected wvith. tlle olineer s. A trip wvill be made to Fort E~ngineer." by E. J. 'Xlehren, Editor of dlepartments. As soon as the most conthe ":Enaineerincr Record"; '"TleWNorlz_ venienlt hours for the various groups of
111eleuls of any bin, crew. There is a
!Standlinl -wh1ere strlletures wvill b~e biiilt
ot a Rvailroad Eng~ineer," by Elisla. actors to rehearse can be ascertained,
chance for every man in the Institulte. cmpany le represents wras occup~ie ( andl flien dlestrov-ed.
Lee '92, Assistant General Manlager of a schedule will be inade out and pubhowvever inexperienced, to make the wVith tlle qlleStioI (3t phlotographIic ITInfant rv drl i .vill lbe hleld everv tlle Pennsylvania R. R.; "The WAork ot lishied.
first erew in the Spring.
searchl in England. Tlle nleeting offei > tluira weX-el tllollgllott tlle termi to preTile eompetition for the two freshTile Technology Regatta, to be lieldl ..n opplortu-11ity to llear a ieeo~giiiyefl serv-e organization and discipline. Cap- a Hvdraulie Engtineer," by C. '-K. Saville.
Cllief
Engineer
of
the
Board
of
'W\atev
man
assistants in the Stage D~eparton April IS-19, will open the Spring
Hartford . Conn., and "The wlenlt of the Slhow, will be starte d bvs
on a, tllorollghly up-to-date tainl lDownhip- exp~ects non-commissioned S<UPPIV,
season Qn the wvater. .Three races have sale
slllject. At the concluitioI of Ole taip oflleers to b)e lrreparecl on tlle Infanltry
W0ork; of a Consulting Engineer," by F. ESta;,e '_Nana-er D. G. Bradley 'lo, at
been scheduled, one for the first crew,
IDrill lRe-iflations throughl the school (;f
H. lFlay
`93 of Fay, Spofferd and Thorn- the lxommlers. The -work avhich wvill be
|
efresllments
wvill
b~e
servedl
in
tlle
Caf.
one for class crews -and one for fra-| I
til e Molplally~.dike.
ternity
crews.
In the latter racei IT'hle Societv- leld its elections r eeentI
rIlile co~mlallX now Itas tire comp~lete
I
Tllc dates for thlese meetinas have
(Colltinlled oll pade 4)
either the fraternities wvil race each Iv uolnder thle new plan whlereby thle equlipmlent for an lEnginleer Comp~anx
lOt beell definitely fix;ed but will be anis I'('Ilt :'
ether. or a fraternity and a non-fra- 'slnnual eleetion of officel
anld is, prep~ared to be-in training at
,ounceeA in a later issue of The Techl. I
ternity crew wvill race, while the mem- ( lhristmas tilne insteadl of in tle, one for fieldl service. Tlle regmliar- enTHERE WILL BE
A
NEWS
All of tllese slpeakxers are men of wvide
Splrinl^F.
Tlle
resullts
wvere
as
followvs:
l'ers of the winning class crew wvill
MEETING OF THE TECH IN THE
P'residlent,
-T.
1r.
AverE'1S;
V
iee-Pres- -ohicler wvorki lill -,tart Fridav at 4 experienlce and mans- Of them are COnII-| I
ri,( eive thleir class "numerals.
Tuf ts
o'clolck and~ a fllil attenldancie is re- in;, lollg distanlces to address tlle menil- TECH OFFICE TOMORROW AT 1.05
Collere has been requested for a race idlent, H. -AL. Cyr 1S8; Treasulrer, A~. lDe qluir ed. Tlhis houlr llas been reserz-ed
lbers of the society, and their presenc e O'CLOCK.
S'Zubiria, 'I S: Seeretarv-. B. -J. (,reel-%
Withl the first crewv at this time, but '!S
tfnr all Ilupper classes as noted in the %varranlts a largre attendance at t!
Pro
Llrani
Col1ll1l4tee,
\\1
R.-loft
CALENDAR
so far no answer has been received, and
ficent lal Blltlletinl. An! men wvlo are inceetinus.
Tllere wvill be one stlldellt
it is possible that a race wvill be ar- '1S. L. J. Goldstein '19.
ilnterestedl in tlle wvork~ who were uln- z.-feakier at each of tllese go-therings.
Iranged with the Harvard freshmen. Tn
Wednesday, February 7, 1917
ab~le to take it during tlle first term
Tlle officers of the society hav e arM. I. T. ORCHESTRA
all from eighty to one hundred men
owvin-r to contl iets are requestedl to re- ralgedl for all inspectioll trip to tlle 1.15 P. YI.-Photo of the Tech Board.
i\ill takie part in the. races in Aplil.'
Notmlan's.
Thc Technlology O)relestra wvill con- port Fridlay at 4 o'eloek in tile bsasement steel Fab'icatiol Wor'ks, ill Ev erett, in
1.30
I'.
-AL-F)-eshmana
Crewv Manager
(Pt
B'Milding
1.
tle,
nlear
futllre.
Exeter R~ace
tinule its- rehearsals tllis termn begin.Nleetin-,: Tech Office.
nina
todav
at
4.1.5
o'elocko
ill
the
Caf,
The raee with Exeter on Mlav 5 wvill
4.1 'P.;
r.L1-M. I. T. Orellestra. The
BOOK EXCHANGE STILL OPEN
SENIOR PORTFOLIO
f"' id ~e an outside race for thie first ,at wvliell time all inen are expected to
I
Caf.
21el'ewThe first eight wvill be picked Ile present. The orcliestra gave its first
;s.00 P. M1.-TIedinliqule Board hleeting.
I'lie
psortfolio
section
of
Tecbni(Iiie
Tlle
exclian-e
for
tlle
pin-)ose
of
asconcert
of
thie
season
at
the
end
of
last
fro)m among the class crews and evtery
Rlooin 1-140.
iiian onl the class crewts will have a terln at. the U niver salist Churchl in sisting tile stuidents to sell or pl ocure 1918 ivill bew elosed at 5 o'clockNloi io- 5.05 P.
'-I.-1919 Techlnique Electoral
,javt,
Feb.
12.
By+
tllis
time
every
memsecondl-liand
text-bsook~s
is
still
op~en
W\akefieldl,
wvith
D.
Wv.
-.lae
Ardle
'IS
(]11aInce to jump into the first boat
Mfeetingv. Room 4-231.
Wh}enlever an oarsman there starts do- actin- as conductor. Tlle progrlam con- andt will remain so lintil tile endl ot lter of the S-eniiir Cla ss is supposed
Society
Talk.
i
of tenl numblers, five of w hich tilis wveek;. The excliange is beina mnain- hzave fiadl hig formlal pictulre takell at 7.30 P. A.I.-Clhemical.
]ilig poorly.
The race w ill be held at siste(I
00111i 2-190.
iNotmlaii's,
4
Parko
St.,
to
have
lianded'
tained
b-.
the
Stud~ent,
Service
Commnitwere
given
bv
tlle
orcllestra.
Tlle
pro
1.Xeter. The management has also
Thursday, February 8, 1917
planned. to enter from six to tell crews ,"ram xvas stlpplemented avith r endin-rs tee of thie T. C. A. in R~oom 3-203. The in as fimirv an informal picture as ps
[-~lt
Archlitectulral Deavfkilabtle repol ts showv tilat tile ex- sible, ,and~ to hni e p~resellted hiis sta- l.00 PAL..
Aliss 'Mildred Southwvick of the Emnil the Harvard Invitation Regatta, bep)
a
r
t
ni
e
n t Pllotograph.
tistic
cardl.
Tliere,
^ill
be
no
exceptions;
c~langle
hast
lbeel
Yervr
Sllccessfll.
S(
I 11des a number of suinte entries, if ant erson Scllool, and a, x!-lophone solo by
Rsooml 10-200.
sar over a lvundred books leave been madle to these rllles and every Seni li
Of the oarsm-en prefer to race in sin- C,. 1'. Proctor '20.
Several concert-, lave b~een ari ang~ed ;oldl. and tlle dlemand far exceeds th. whlo wvisqes to b~e rep~resented in tlle 1.()5 P. II.-Thle Tecll Newvs Meeting.
111es -Thei first crew will be entered in
Tech Office.
Over fifty Applied 3IecchanicE issule Mill have to confornl to them.
the "senioi eights" race - in wvhicll the for the coming term and inl viewv of 61-i .;upplyl.
1.15 P. 'AL-lnstitute Commlittee Phoi
tle mana^aem-elit is pearticularly ,ouild 11ave been sold. bout the supple
I inBoat Club, the Harvard Second} faet
to-,raplh. Notman's.
HOCKREY TEAM
I
of obtaining a student readler )niv amounited to ten books.
sevand the Ebarragut crew wvil be desirous
1.30 P. Al-l.FisDepartment PhoThe rate lelaraed is five cents pe,
I be permanently connected wvith Ore
amorng the Inlstitute's opponents. Tlse to
to. Rsoom 10-200.
Hockey practice wvill be held a~tth
Eook, whicl1 is nierelyr to cover tile ew,
11conld eight wvil be entered in the orcllestra. Any rmanl wvio has had' any
'-.00
P.
'AL-A-lfthelliatics
Department
1
eehlmology
Fieldl
every
afternoon
th1is
enses
necessarilv
inctirred
in
tile
maiv}
'u ioreights," and the other crews -loctitionary experience and wlbo wounk
Photo. Room 10-200.
wveek at 4 o'clock. H. S;. You1na '19 hia3
I
enance
-of
an
exlilan-6
of
this
sort
be
interested
in
the
wvork,
may
consflil
W5ill be entered in appropriate races.
Li-nd is not supposed to b~e a mioneyl l~een appoinlted assistant manager of 7.30 P. -AL.-Ionnuler's Smoker.
Vanager E. M1. 31fe'lally '18'for furthei
brary, Rogrers Bulildin-.
I
tlle tenm for the year.
,naking
proposition.
I
(Continued on patce 3)
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